Amtrak Rail Service
Connecting Bus Service
NEW Norfolk Rail Service

General Information

Parking Garages

A) Hilton Norfolk The Main Garage
100 E Main St
Self-park for overnight guests = $20
Valet for overnight = $26/day

B) Town Point Garage
110 W Main St
Max. $13/day

C) West Plume Street Garage
135 W Plume St
Max. $13/day

D) Main Street Garage
230 E Main St
Max. $13/day

E) Waterside Garage
50 Martins Ln
Max. $13/day

F) Fountain Park Garage
130 Bank St
Max. $13/day

Rail Transit

Amtrak stop is Norfolk Station (NFK), 280 Park Ave. This stop is 1.1 miles from the hotel (5 min drive).

The Tide extends 7.4 miles from the Eastern Virginia Medical Center complex east through downtown Norfolk to Newtown Road at the border of Virginia Beach. It is served by 11 stations and four park-and-ride lots. Parking is free. Tickets can be purchased at all ticket vending machines, at select retail outlets, and online. The MacArthur Square Station is 0.2 miles (about 2 blocks) from the conference venue.
SESSIONS & TRAINING

This year, more than 15 topic tracks and 40 unique sessions will be offered. This will allow you to focus on particular topics throughout the conference. (See page 6.)

COFFEE & DINING

Coffee is available at the following locations:

- **Fruitive**: 7 AM – 7 PM
- **Grain**: The Main
- **Sailrite**: 141 Granby St (across the street corner from hotel)
- Rooftop Beer Garden
  - The Main
  - 3 PM – 12 AM
- Seafood Restaurant
  - The Main
  - 11:30 AM – 3 PM (lunch)
  - 5 PM – 10 PM (dinner)

LUNCH

**Monday & Wednesday:**
- lunch on your own
- (See map for nearby locations.)

**Tuesday:**
- lunch on your own
- or attend the AFCEA Luncheon Keynote with Navy and Marine Corps CIO leadership
  - open to all DON IT Conference attendees
  - (first come first served)

QUESTIONS?

If you have questions, please contact one of our DON CIO conference staff members. When not assisting with sessions, they can be found at the DON CIO information station located at the 4th floor registration area.

LOST SOMETHING?

To claim something lost while at the conference, please check the 4th floor registration area.

WI-FI

Complimentary WiFi is available in the sleeping rooms of Hilton Honors guests.